
SIGNS OF WRECK
ON A ROCKY COAST

British Ship Glenorchy

Believed to Have
Gone Down.

Cabin Furnishings and aLife-
Buoy Found in.Northern

Waters.

VictoriaShipping* Men Mystified by

News Brought by the Steam-
ship Quadra.

VICTORIA, B. C., July 9.—Shipping
men here are thoroughly mystified by in-
formation which Captain Walbran of the
Dominion steamer Quadra brings from
the west coast to-day. The Quadra has
teen patrolling as far north as Djeklieset,
whipping' lndian sealing crews into line
for the benefit of the schooners' masters,

and while at the port named saw many
evidences of a recent shipwreck.

The debris was so complete and exten-
sive as to make itpractically certain that
some large vessel had gone down with all
on board, while a new life buoy and parts

of luxurious cabin furnishings in ma-
hogany would indicate that the ill-starred
craft was the four-masted ship Glenorchy
of Liverpool. This is the name on the
buoy, and tho vessel is not unknown here.
It arrived at Royal Roads in November
last, and afterward loaded lumber and
sailed from Port Blakeley for Port Pirie
on December 26. Its safe arrival was re-
ported in March, and then came the an-
nouncement in shipping journals that it
was on berth at Melbourne for Liverpool.

That was the last news of the vessel
until the telltale tokens of tho disaster
were discovered on tue desolate island
coast a fortnight aco.

EXECUTED AT TUCSON.

Sergeant Philp Lashley Goes to His
Dta h Wih a Bravado That

Shocks Spectator:.
TUCSON, Akiz., July 9.—Philip Lash-

ley was legally executed this afternoon at
3:45 o'clock, after an exhibition such as is
rarely seen on a scaffold. The con-
demned man, a negro of powerful frame,
went to his doom with sickening bravado.
During the morning he made the prison
resound with song. On the scaffold he
refused all religious attendance and made
a twenty-minute speech filled with the
vilest profanity. While his arms were be-
ing strapped he danced and sang, and
when all was ready he shouted through
the black cap: "Let her go, Gallagher."

x The execution* was i* the charge of
officers of the United States Court, Sheriff
Lea ther wood acting as .deputy far Mar-
shal Griffith, Tbe crime that the hanging
expiated, had been committed upon a
Government reservation, while Lashley
was serving the Nation as a sergeant of
infantry.

The Lashley case is chiefly famous for
the international interest awakened in it,
and from the fact that the President, at
the request of the State department,
granted the colored sergeant a respite in
crder that the Minister from Denmark
mighthave time to investigate Lashley's
claim of Danish citizenship. The crime
occurred in November, 1895, at Fort
Huachuca. Lashley murdered Private
Saunders in a quarrel over a colored
woman who was the wife of another pri-
vate in the same company.

Fids for the Grays Harbor Jetty.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 9.—Eight bids

from contractor* throughout the country
for supplying 500, C00 tons of material of
the value of about $400,000 fot the con-
struction of the Grays Harbor Govern-
ment jetty were opened in this city this
afternoon by Captain Harry Taylor, en-
gineer incharge of the river and harbor
work on the Pacific Coast. Helmire <fc
New of Chicago appear from the figures
submitted to be much the lowest bidders.

STRIVE IN COURT
FOR THEIR HOMES

Five Hundred Settlers
Involved in a Suit

at Tacoma.

Northern Pacific Overlap Land

Case Again Up for a
Decision.

Should the Railway Win, the De-
fendants Will Be Deprived of

Their Farms.
'

TACOMA, Wash., July 9.—The trial of
the case of the Northern Pacific Ratlwy

against some 500 settlers occupying land
on the Columbia River, in.the vicinity of
Vancouver, is occupying the United States
District Court. A voluminous report tiled
oy the railroad company alleges that the
occupants are not .entitled ;to the land,
which they they are cultivating and of
which they have had possession for a

number of years.
Between 1000 and 2000 acres of the most

valuable fruit lands of the State, situated'
in Clarke and adjoining counties, are in-

volved in this suit. Clarke County raises
the finest prunes* in the Northwest and
has many bearing orchards over twenty

years old. Itis the odd sections of this
beautiful and fertile region that the rail-
road lays claim to and a portion of which
is already in its possession. <

Another Dart has been conveyed by the
railroad to purchasers. In fact, the rail-
road was supposed to own the land now
claimed until 1895, when a decision by
Secretary Hoke Smith reversed all iorm'er
decisions and started a chain of complica-

tions which itwilltake years to straighten
out.

The railroad company claims the odd
sections under the land crant ox 1870, by
which it was given a grant extending

forty miles on each side of a railway to be
constructed from Portland to Puset
Sound. The line between the Columbia
River at Kalama and Tacoma was
finished in time to earn the grant between
those towns. A large amount of land
along the Columbia to and beyond Van-
couver wa« accordingly patented to the
railroad and resold by it to settlers.

Secretary Smith's decision brings in the
act of 1864, by which the road would have
secured a similar grant between Wallula
Junction and Portland, bad a line been
built over that route. Itwas not and the
grant was forfeited.

I- -perns t- at this grant and the grant
of 1870 overlapped each other for an area
of forty miles, coverin :the lands now iv
dispute. Secretary Smith held that the j
second grant could not convey these
lands, as they had been previously
donated, though this donation was for-
feited. Land Attorney Dudley, for the
railway, claims that these two grants were
continuous and that title parsed by the
second grant. "?;•--,-,

The Smith decision created an immense
sensation, especially when it was followed
by an order to the Vancouver land office
to throw the disputed lands open for en-
try, and another for the railroad to recon-
vey to the Government. The settlers pre-
pared for a grand rush to make entries,
but this was stopped by an injunction ob-
tained by the railroad, has resulted
inleaving all claims in statu quo pending
a final decision of the big suit. Itis sure
to go to the Supreme Court of the United
States. %\

Purchasers from tbe railroad are sup-
posed to have good titles, but a large
number ofsettlers have located on the
unsold lands, and their title willbe unde-
termined until a final decision is given.

TO PROTECT SANTA CLARA GAME.

Sportsman Meet at San Jose and Orjan-
\u25a0z? a Mutunl Pro'ec Asso-

ciation.
SAN" JOSE, Cal., July 9.—A large and

enthusiastic meeting of sportsmen was
held in the rooms of the California Club
ibis afternoon for the purpose of forming
an organization to enforce the came and
fish laws and punish violators. The meet-
ing was called by Game Warden John D.
Mackenzie, who presided. After thor-
oughly discussing the matter an organiza-
tion, to be known as the Santa Clara
County Sportsmen's Protective. Associa-
tion, was formed. The following officers
were elected: President, T. W. Hobson;
treasurer, C. H. Herrlngton; secretary, J.
F. Villa:; executive committee— Ed
Nortbam, Dr. H. C. Brown, George H.
Taylor of Mountain View and T. W. Hob-
son.

- *

The initiation fee wa3 placed at $1 and
dues at 25 cents per month. Fifty-two
members signed the roll. The money
realized from dues willbe paid out as re-
wards for the conviction of violators of
ihe game laws. Subscription lists willbe
placed at principal points in the city and
county, and itis expected that the organ-
ization willhave a membership of 400 or
500 In a month. A meeting of the execu-
tive committee will""be held on Monday
for the drawing up of a constitution and
by-laws. *• - .-, .*,>...•

Game Warden Mackenzie has over fifty
deputy wardens in various pans of the
county, but these get no pay and are un-
able todevote their whole time to watch-
ing the streams. By offering rewards it
is hoped to stimulate citizens livingin the
viciuities where fish and game abound to
watch for violations. ...'... ./

TRAGEDY AT SAN JOSE.
Young Herbert Hyde, Despondent Over

the Loss of a Petition, Kills
Himself..

• SAN JOSE, Calm July 9.—Herbert Hyde,
aged 16, a son of Mrs. Jeltora Watkins
Hyde, the photographer, committed sui-
cide at 3:45 o'clock this efternoon by
blowing out his brains. The bullet en-
tered the right' temple, coming out just
above the left ear. Ths motive for the act
is not known, though many think It was
despondency over the loss of his position
last Saturday as clerk in F. P. Barry's
j'ruitstore. " ••;

He was discharged for keeping late
hours and coming to business ina drowsy
state.

Up to two weeks ago Hyde lived with
his mother, but objecting to parental re-
straint he took a room uptown inorder
that be might stay out late at night.. He
was not addicted to drinking or gambling,
but loved parties and entertainments and
the society of girls. ' ' .

Hyde lived five hours after shooting
himself. The act was committed in his
room at Mrs. Cobb's lodging-house, at 250
South Second street.

-

Death at Pacific Grove.
PACIFIC GROVE, Cai.., July 9.-Mr=.

Charles E. Davison, wife of one of Pacific
Grove's influential citizens, died last
night from the effects of an apoplectic
seizure. Just a week ago Mrs. Davison
went to Monterey, apparently in, perfect
health, but while in a shop there she was
attacked by apoplexy and was brought
home inan unconscious condition.

BRYAN ENDS HIS
CALIFORNIA TOUR

-
Journeys Northward to

Appear in Oregon

Cities.

Is Broken inVoice and Shows
the Effects of Constant

Speaking.

People of Red Bluff and Redding
Hear Brief Speeches by the

Ntbraskan.

REDDING, Cai*, July o.—William Jen-
nings Bryan was very tired when he took
the sleeper at Sacramento at 12:05 tbis
morning for his northern tour. He had
but a short nap, for he was up and dressed
at 5 o'clock ready to greet the people at
Red Bluff. The train was forty minutes
late ana 500 or 600 people were at the de-
pot to cheer him. lie made a fifteen-
minute speech from' the back platform,
and then the train speeded away toward
Redding. Here a stop of a half hour was
made. sjfc&rHmßßglfi

Five thousand people had assembled at
the depot to see and hear Mr. Bryan.
Never before in Red ding's history had
such a crowd gathered to do a man honor.
Elaborate preparations had been made for
Bryan's reception. A platform had* been
erected, inclined seats surrounding it,all
gayly decorated, and the city's streets
were hung with streamers and bunting.
A large triumphal arch was built over the
sidewalk nearest the depot on which were
the words "Welcome" in large letters,
with life-size photographs of Bryan on
either side.

After his speech Mr. Bryan mounted the
car.platform and shook hands with the
multitude. While doing so be detected a
pickpocket in the net of robbing an un-
suspecting victim, and, pointing his fin-
ger at the culprit, Mr. Bryan remarked,
"That man is a pickpocket— out for
him." 'tftf.^:jtftf.

After the handshaking Mr. Bryan speed-
ed on his way toward Oregon, where he pro-
poses to speak at a few places before going
home. He was escorted from Sacramento
to tha State line by H.P. Andrews, J. L.
Barham, W. H. Alford, F. A Cutter and
Assemblyman Shanahan.

Mr. Bryan, at his early morning speech,
showed plainly the effect of his arduous
labors and loss of regular sleep since he
has been, in California. His voice was
husky, broken and worn, and .his coun-
tenance was pale, jaded and drawn. He
had the same expression last night when
he faced the big audience in the Sacra-
mento pavilion, but the sight of the im-
mense gathering and the enthusiastic re-
ception accorded him inspired him into
something of his Los Angeles form, and
despite the. impairment of his voice be
started in witn vigor. The noise in the
galleries caused by people coming and go-
ing was rather discouraging, coupled with
the fact- that it was not possible for a
strong-voiced man to be heard more than
a hundred feet away at the farthest. The
livening up was only temporary, like the
last flashing and flickering of an expiring
candle flame. '1his morning, although he
wore the same old smile, it was plainly to
be seen that he spoke with great effort
and that he needed rest and plenty of it.

"Do you intend traveling through the
various States and addressing the ieople
in this way from now on until the next

Presidential election?" asked The Call
correspondent one afternoon as tbey were
crossing the M* <ye desert. '-.tf: .• -. - v
I"No," replied Mr. Bryan with a smile.
"Ihave been already in every State and
Territory in the United States. The pres-
ent tr.D is not what you mightcall a pre-
meditated one. Iwas invited to speak at
Los Angeles on the Fourth of July. On
mr way there from my home other invi-
tations came from d fferent points along
the route, and Icould not decline toaccept
them. These things grow more and
more," he said with a smile. '.'';.:'.'.

After a pause he resumed the conversa-
tion on the same subject. .

"J, had been home five weeks before I
came to. California. On my way back 1
-hall speak at Ashland, Portland and
Walia Wa.la and probably at some points
in Montana. Then Ishall go home.

-
Ido

not krow when Ishall go out again. It
depends upon what inv.tations Imay
receive to speak at some particular place
on some particular occasion. Then in
going to that place Imay receive invita-
tions along the route."

DUNSMUIK. Cal., July 9.—W. J.
Bryan in passing through this city to-
day was greeted by several hundred peo-
ple who appeared at the train with the
local band, -

In reply to repeated calls
Mr. Bryan stepped to tbe platform and
spoke a" few words on his favorite, theme.
He appeared much jaded; ;-,*/""":

PORTLAND'S MYSTERY.

Joseph Burckhardt Believed to Have Been
Murdered and Thrown Ir.to

the R vsr.

PORTLAND. Or., July 9.— On Monday
night Joseph Burckhardt, who had been
visiting the monitors now in port with
several strangers, was presumably
drowned at the foot of Flanders street on
the return trip. Louis Henrich of the St.
Paul House knew Burckhardt intimately,
and he says that the deceased was not a
hard-drinking man. He would occasion-
ally take a glass or two of beer, but be
rarely exceeded that.

Burckhardt was last seen by Henrich on
Monday evening in the St. Paul House.
At that time he is claimed to have been
perfectly sober, and had on his person $55
in money and a gold watch and chain.
Soon thereafter Burckhardt left the house
with four strangers— hobos,; as Henrich
denominates them— and Henrich believes
they robbed and threw him in the river.

lienrich's theory is based upon the fact
that when his friend's body was recovered
all of his money, except a nickel or two,
and his gold watch were gone. Again, he
bad a gash across the bridge of the nose
which might possibly have resulted from
a blow to stun him. At all events Hen-
rich cannot be made believe otherwise
than that Burckhardt was murdered for
plunder. "'\u25a0'':\u25a0 . '

. -A

beattle Embezzler Captured.

VICTORIA, 8.C., July 9.—Just as the
steamer Warrimoo was starting for Hono-
lulu last night city detectives arrested
Carl Hamburger, a passenger for the Ha-
waiian capital, on a charge of embezzle-
ment. He acknowledged both his identity
and bis offense, and accompanied. the po-
lice without protest Hamburger was a
collector for the Singer Sewing- Machine
Company at Seattle; and. according to his
own story, 'had collected $700 and failed to
make returns to his employers., "\u25a0'-..

father Kenna Honored. <

SAN JOSE,' Cal., July 9.—Rev. Father
Kenna.S* J., who for the past ;four years
has -been vice-president of Santa Clara
College," has been* elevated toIthe

'
presi-

dency of St. Joseph's College in this city.
He will alto be pastor of St. Joseph's
Church. ;•

PRINTING OFFICE
MAY BE REOPENED

Scheme to Induce Men
of Capital to Supply

the Funds.

Would Ex'ricate the Governor
From His Embarrassing

Position.

No Way Yet Devised for the Pay-

ment of Schoolteachers'
Salaries.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July o.— That
the numerous complications which have
arisen from the action of Governor Budd
in having vetoed the appropriation for the
support of the State Printing Office have
aroused a world of apprehension in the
minds of those who are close to the execu-
tive is evinced by the fact that a scheme
is on foot to persuade

'
the bankers: and

moneyed men of the city to club in and
advance enough capital from their private
means to reopen the State Printing Office
and conduct it until the next session of
the Legislature, with the expectation that
at that time, as there is sure to be a
change ofadministration, the full amount
of the money invested will,be returned
with 7 per cent interest, by appropriation.:

That this movement has been on tbe
tapis for some time is not denied by any

of those most deeply interested, but thai
it is a shrewd move on the part of; the
executive to extricate himself from the
odium which is attached to his adminis-
tration by his action invetoing the appro-
priation for the support of the State
Printing Office, they are not so willing to
admit. The fact, remains that the move-
ment is on foo. and may be consummated.
Itis claimed that many of tbo members

of the banking fraternity are not particu-
larly infatuated with the scheme, as in
the past they have been badly scorched in
similar ventures when it came to asking
the Legislature to reimburse them, and
while they eventually received their
money it was at a loss financially, as the
percentage demanded by tue members of
the third bouse for "their services was
always exorbitant. :; * -

..".:'-.'\u25a0 y..'
When it was discovered that itwould

be impossible to crant the teachers of the
public schools their salaries, owing to the
fact that the supply of school registers
was exhausted, as was exclusively pub-
lished in Wednesday's 'Call, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Black had
issued the followingletter:. •

State of California, i ;
, Department ok Public Instruction^ \u25a0

fcACKAMENTO,July 1. 1897. J
To County and City Superintendents rf Schools:

lam informed by the mate Printer iiiai the
B:Hte Printing Office, with the exception of ttie
textbook department, is closed. Orders lor
sulu ol blanks, including, school registers,
were filed with the State Printer some time
ago, but he has been uuaule to ii1 them. 1
suggest tnat you consult immediately the
proper legal authority oi your county or cliy
as to the legality and advisability of 'haying
your local governing bodies— Supervisors, city
Boards of Education, etc.— provide at tne ex-
pense of ihe county, city,or city and county,
such blank-] as may be immediately necessary.
The i-chool register presents,, perhaps, the
most pressing necessity at this time. -'-;»- .., -- 'Samuel T.Black, ,

Superintendent of Public instruction.
Superintendent Johnson of the State

Printing Office immediately requested an
opiuion Irom Attorney-General Fitzgerald
as to whether or not' it lay within tbe
powers of th-s county and city Superin-
tendents of Schools to have anyother than
ordinary letter-heads and

'
local blantes

printed outside of the State Printing Of-
fice on the grounds that all school moneys
are public moneys. In'an .Interview with
State Controller Colgan tbat official said:

"My office has no control over the dis-
bursement of school funds, but if it bad,
from the careful investigation which I
have mi.de on the subject, Ishould cer-
tainly refuse to issue any warrants for the
printing of any school registers which
were printed and bound inany other office
than the State Printing Office, as is strictly
and plainly prov.ded for in the law."

In an interview with a prominent Re-
publican, a member of tbe legal fraternity,
to-day, the gentleman said:
"Icannot see any way open by which

school registers can be printed outside of
the S ate Printing Office. There seems to
be an idea prevalent that the action of
Governor Budd in vetoing the appropria-
tion for the support of the Slate Printing
Oftice was based on economical princi-
ples. This is utterly erroneous, as when
the State tax rate was fixed it included
enough money for the support of the State
Printing Office, and in consequence of the
executive's action in the matter of the ap-
propriation bill this money is not de-
ducted so as to reduce in any way the
State tax, but is collected Irom the tax-
payers of the State and must lie idle in
the Stale treasury instead of being placed
again in circulation, and thereby benefit-
ing hundreds and indirectly thousands of
people in various portions of tho State."

LIMITS THE QUARANTINE.

Governor Budd Issues a Proclamation
Regard. ng Southern Fever Among ."

\u0084 Cattle. v."/.:[:
SACRAMENTO. Cal.,, July 9—A

proclamation was issued to-day by Gov-
ernor Budd limiting the Federal Quaran-
tine heretofore established against those
districts where itis claimed that the cattle
are affected with splenetic or southern
fever. The proclamation states, in part:* * * I,James H. Buda, Governor of Cal-
ifornia, for the purpose of affording tho Sec-
retary of Agriculture a basis upon which he
may relieve as much of this State as possible
from the operation of ihe quarantine hereto-
fore established, do hereby declare that no
"splenetic" orSouthern, fever exists among
th« domestic an im-ils orcattle located above
aud north of tne quarantine line hereby
established, and do hereby proclaim and!
establish a* a quarantine line, to be obierved-
and maintained as such to the same extent
and subject to the same regulations and restric-
tions as existed with regard to the line estab-
lished on the northern boundary of the State,
th« lollowing: : .

Beginning on the Pacific Coast where the
southern boundary line ot Marin County con-
nects with the Pacific Ocean, running thence
easterly

•
and northerly along the southern

and easterly boundary lines of Marin,Sono-
ma, Kap&and Lake counties to the southwest
corner of Colusa County, thence easterly
along the southern. boundary, of said Colusa
Coun iy to the southeast coiner of said county,
thence i. southerly .and easterly- along tne
southern boundaries of Sutter and, Placer
counties to the Intersection with the State
boundary line lvLake Tahoe.

Allcitizens of this State, all transportation
companies and

*all persons engaged in the
transportation of cattle are hereby required to
take notice of the quarantine lino hereby es-
tablished, and all peace officers of this \u25a0 State,
all district attorneys und all lawfully consti-
tuted ;authorities arc hereby . directed tostrictly, enforce existing laws

-
for the ,sup-

pression of contagious cattle diseases, and
preventing the apread thereof.
t .*-. . .-.,-', * \u2666

'
m :.-. Vi\u25a0\u25a0'.

*, Spain has a population of 17,500,000, of
which number 11,000, cannot read or
write. \u25a0**-*•* '-\u25a0 \u25a0*- \u25a0\u25a0-: '\u25a0'-'< '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.- *\u25a0*

'
_-'?•*'

LATEST. ', BUlfl»lN(i XNTiiLLXOENOK.
:-,\u25a0;'* failed- :::y-: \u25a0\u25a0:'-' tf tf.y.y

tftftftftftf
-

FRIDAY July9. ,'
Bchr Mary Etta.' .Wetxei. Bowens Landing. :-,Bcbr Moro, Jorgenson, Coquille River. ,

Domestic Fort*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 ASTORIA-Passed July 0-Htmr 61-aal, from
Willapa liarbur for baa irauclsco, ; . -

;r-
-. r ... .... .......,\u25a0-\u25a0: i.-t-»**i- '~-y. :y . i

VAST RESERVOIRS
IN DESERT GORGES

Santa Fe Contracts for
Two Great Dams of

Masonry.

Each Is Expected to Supply

Fifty Million Gallons
of Water. •

Will Be Located In th? AridRegions

Along the Company's Line
la Arizona. .

;LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 0. -The new
Santa Fe Railroad Company will extend
its enterprise in a new direction, which is
expected to be a profitable one, and the
experiment! to be *undertaken, will be
watched with a great deal of interest.
The plan of the company is to experiment
on a large scale with the storage of water
in the arid regions of Arizona, to corral
the moisture that falls in that region as
rain or from cloudbursts.

To-day General Manager Nevins said
that President Ripley has just let con-
tract for the construction of two big dams
of masonry in the Arizona desert, to be at
the mouths of canyons or gorges twelve or
eighteen miles distant from the railroad.

James Dun, chief engineer of the
Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe, who
prepared the plans and under whose
supervision the dams will be constructed,
estimates that each will hold 50,000,000
gallons of water— enough for the com-
pany's use along the Arizona division for
eighteen months. The dams willbe forty
feet high constructed of stndstone quar-
ried near by. The outer ;face of the
masonry willbe in the form of the letter
S, thus conforming to the natural fallof
water from such a height and avoiding
the tear of sudden precipitation.

The stone reservoirs will cost about
$290,000. The interest on that sum is about
83J--J per cent of the present cost of hauling
the water to the tanks, which they will
supply. The water willbe piped from the
reservoirs to the tanks on the line of the
road and if there is a sufficient quantity
it willbe used also for irrigation.

CAS A DE BOSAS CLOSED.

Eroebel Kindergarten Institute in PI-
nanclnl Hifpculfie*.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.:,Ju<y9.— The Ca»a
de Rosas, which is the name of the
Froebel Kindergarten Institute in this
city, a pretty, vineclad, flower embowered
structure that has been one of the show
places of Los Angele?, has fallen by the
financial wayside, and may never again

be opened as an, educational establish-
ment unless under new management. The
Froebel Institute has been maintained
largely as a society fad, and some wealthy
people have had expensive experiences
with it. It is understood that Mme.
Claverie, the principal of the school, has
gone north to joinher husband, Professor
Louts Claverie, at the mines, whether he
recently went to belter his fortunes.

Some time ago, it is stated, Mme.
Claverie took into partnership a Mrs.
Clemishire, who came to this city making
some pretensions as an educator, 'tf

Many prominent > people of the West
End were taken in by her cleverness, and
sbe was received into some of the best
families. Itis staled that she involved
Mme. Claverie • to-a considerable extent
financially and

'
then departed ;quietly.

She bas since been heard ot in New York,
she and a male companion being arrested
at the Hoffman House in that city.

After .Mr--. Clem ire had departed
finances were so low that the teachers'
salaries couU not 'be met, and some of
them left the school with anything but a
kindly feeling toward their principal.
One remained in the building boarding at
the expense of the house, but refused to
t«»ch until tho management raised the
money to pay her, which it finally suc-
ceeded in doing.

HIIIDEQItOOM .WAS X'liSlXO.

Bis Absence J reren ted a Keddiny at
Las . Angeles,

\u25a0'. LOS ANGELES. Cal., July 9
—

C. W.
Vonderkuhlen, a watchmaker, was to have
been married last night *.o Alice N. Flynn,
who lives with her uncle at 155 East
Twenty-fifth street, but the ceremony did
not come off, for shortly -before the hour
when it was to. have been performed a
note was left ior Miss Flynn, stating that
her fiance was going nway and intended
committing suicide. He has not sines

been heard from. VT.'—
Vonderkuhlea's employer states that

the young man asked last evening for a
two weeks' leave of absence, which was
granted. The story has been circulated
that the young man threatened to com-
mit suicide because of the belief that bis
affianced was unfaithful to him. Miss
Flynn's uncle attributes Vonderkuhleu's
disappearance to the objection of bis
parents to the marriage because the girl;
was not a German.

Plane of hiterr Jiepublicme.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 9.— The sil-
ver Republicans are going to have a con-
vention here in Septembar. Stimulated
by the success of the Bryan demonstra-
tion of the sth, Nathan Cole Jr. and others
have begun work upon a similar, rally.
Cole to-day wrote to ex-Congressman

Charles A. Towne of Dnlutb, Minn., t
chairman of the National Executive Com- |
mittee of* tlie Silver Republican party, in- j
vitinghim to be here and participate in I
the deliberations. .. The State convention
to be held here willinclude a full delega-
tion from every county in the- State. A*
Silver Republican party is to be then
formally organized and the plans for next
year's Stale campaign are to be outlined.
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SOITUKK.V l-A'-IFM- COMPANY.
(pacific .HV»rKM.)

Ti-ulu* leave ami i»i-«* <l»« to arrive at
NAN I'ltANtlXO.

(MainLine, Foot ofMarket Street.)

leave
—

\u25a0 From July 1, 1397. _ —
aRRITI

#6:OOa Niks,San Jose ami Way .Station.**...
7:»>oa Atlantis Express, Ogden and Kast.. *:!•"»
7:OOa Benicia, Sacramento, OroTille and

Redding via Davis »:!3p
7:OOa Vacaville and Uuncscy

' HttSp
7:UOa Martinez. San Ramon, Vallejo.Napa, .

Calistoga and Santa 1105a......... 0»13p
>::lOa Nile-.. *>»v .I'inr. HtiiekttHi, -lone,

Sacramsnto, Marys-rillo, Chico,
.TehimaandnadltlHir.....' -4:|.*»p

•8-.aOA Teters, Miltoilami Oakdale -7jlsp
9:ol>a New Orleans Kiiii*.-::-*,M'-rcert,Fresno,

Bakers! itl'l,.Santa Itarliara, l.os
Annates, Deruinc El Faso, New
Orleans and East o:|.*»p

0:00aVallejo ..........* 12:13p....... Nile**, San Jose, Livermore and
Stockton 7:l»p

*l:00p Sacramento River Steamers "0:00 p
1:00p Niles, San Jose nnd i.iverinore 8:15 a
1:*»Op Martinez ami Way Stations 7:4Sp
4:00r Martinet, Sau Itumoii, Vallejo,

Nana, Calistoga, El Verano and
Sauta Rosa ....*.......":...... »«I3a

«:OOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Kiii?litsLauding, Marysville, Oro-
Tille and Sacramento 10110 a4iBop Lathrop,.Stockton, Modesto, 51er- ..
ced, Raymond (for Yo?on.ite),an<l
Fresno, going via Niles, returning

-
via Martin* z 12i13*»

*»:00p Los Angeles Expres**, Tracy.
Fresno. Mojave (for Randsbnrg), *

•San la ltarl>ara ami Los Augeles. 7:49 aSiOOp Santa Fu Route. Atlantic Express
for Mojavo ami East .:. 6jlSp

6:©OpEuropean Mall, Ogden and East 10:13 a
6:«M»pllaj\vanl«;, NiKaand Sau J05e...... 7:45 a

}8:«0p Vallejo.. .%..... t7:*3v
ft:oop Oregou i;xj>ress, Sacraiiieuto, Marys- ".:'••

ville. Redding, Portland, l'uget
Sound and East \u25a0 7i4-*>A

a SAX LKAMII"')AND HAIIVAUUSLOCAL.
'

(Foot of Market Street.)
"

{\u26666:00a1 \u25a0' \u25a0

' ( 's' 5*-
8:OOa I Melrose, Seminary Park, i'i'W'i1-S.ooa Fltchburg, iii . \lMstlO.ooa I Utrhburp, Klmlmrst, IIi4»A

.il1:00 a Kan Leandro, South San . 18:45p
ll«:OOit Leandro, Estndillo, jiJj'f2:i»oi' I Leandro, Estudillo, t«:43p

•ia-oop )• Lorenzo, Cherry i i:4sp
4sOOp ', f3:45p
3:OOp »n(1 6:15p
3:80p I IIajwards. ls£t7:OOp S:4sp

T.:?,?. v '
Runs through to Niles. .£&OiOOp I,Prom NilC3 . l0:50p

t|ll:lsp, / rrOmJNUC3
-

I. ttl2:Ofti-
SAS'IA L'HI'Z JU VISION (Narrow Gauge;... (Foot ofMarket S'reet.) \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0*_

J7:45a Santa Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations :»io3p

SilOA Newark, ville.San.lose.Felton,
1loulder Creek,Santa Cruz and Way
Stations BiSOp

•2:15p Newark, Centerville, San Joae. New, \u25a0*.- Aliuaueu, Felton, Moulder .Creek. i

Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations •J0:5*0 a

4ilspSan .lone and Glcnwocd ©:«o*i.
«"4tlsp Felton and Santa 0mz. ........;.... fHsaOA

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SAN FRANCISCO— Foot ofMarket Street (Slip8)—

\u26667:16 0:00 11:00a.m. tl:flO * •2:00 $3:»
*4:00 *-. ;tB:50 *6:00p.M.

From OAILASD—foot ofBroadwaj.— "6:oo :8:00 10:00a.m.
U2:00 ,,*1:00 t3:00 *3.*00 .*. ti:00;; *3:30p.m.
j-COAST lUYISIOX~jTii»nIA \u25a0nvTiisemt Mm.)

'

•7:00aSan .lose ami Way Stations (New, Almadeu Wednesdays only) l:30p
1~:30a Sunday.Excursion for San.Jose, ,*..v ,*?

- *

. Santa .Crux, Paclfio Grove andPrincipal Way Stations {Bta3r
9:00aSan Jose, 'i'le.j J'inoe, Haute Cru?:,

Pncllic drove, l'aso Kohles, San
-
;.. Luisoliispo, Guadalupe, Surf and

Principal.Way Stations . 4:15p
IO:40a San .lose ami Way Stations... 0:43a
I1:30a Palo Alto ami Way Stations....... 5:23p
•5«:30p San Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park,

\u25a0 .. j

-
Santa Clara. .Sau Jose, Gilroy,
HoDlster, 'SunU Om-, Salinas,
Monterey and PaeiCc Ormo Mo:3oa.

*8:tlOpSau 'Joae, HautaCruz, PacificUrove
and Way Stations .••7i3op

••l:30p San Jose and Way Stations •8:05-*,

5:30 p San.lose amiPrincipal Way Stations "8:43
C;.*tOi- San Joseand Way Stations.. 8:33 v

til:4sf San Jose and Way Stations... t7lBof
..AforMomiug. • P for Afternoon..•

Sundays excepted. J Sundays only, tSaturdays only
IIMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

fSaturdays and Sundays. . §Sundays and Monday*.

THE m FRAXCISGO 4.VJ) SAM JOIQUII
VALLEY RAILWAY COMPIH. :

UEOJIjU.n i.2, 189/, trains will ran as follows:

Southbound.
"*"

v • i Northboand. \u25a0

Paisen- I\u25a0> Mixed,I [ \u25a0 Mixed \u25a0 IPassen-.p?r *\u25a0;.--.| Sunday Station* ISunday 1 --ger-'
Dally. Eac'pt'a j

" Exc'pt'd 'Daily.-

-7:20 am 9:00 am .*toclcion.| a:5O ru 6:40 pm
9:l* AM|l'-':siipm ..Merccl.. 11:28 am «:4» nt

10:50 am 3:5*J pm ...Fresno.. 8:15 am --':10 pm
12:00- Mi 5 rM)pjil.-Haniord.. , 1Sam 1:00 nt
btoppinir a* ii!ermeltatH KaltefM when required.

Connections— At-Stockton with' steamboats of
C. N.<£ I.Co., leaving San Franclsco and S.odctore
at 6 p.m. daily: at Merced with stages ,o aua frota
bii.-i.iugs, couitenrllle. Yosemite, etc.; a -o «*4a
stag- f, .m l-lor itoi Mariposa, e-o.; *(Lanlter-j
shim with stage to and from Madera,

'

NEW TO-DAY.

DOCTOR SWEANY.
TEN WARS OF tiUCCESSFur, I'IIAfTJCB

at 737 Market street. Sui Francisco, bas
stamnej him as the leadline specialist of the
Pa«-lti- Coast In thu treatment of all Chronic,
Nervous ami :-peclal lltseases if both ni-n and
women. Knure or paitial loss of manly power
and vigorin young, mid* 1"-a *d or old men posi-
tively restored, weaken tns drains which nap tin
vitality,destroy the health, cans** parftlysls. in-
san fry and prematura death, quickly and perma-
nently st* ppt-d. Private diseases of every name
and nature cured.

Wrie if you live away from the city. Book,
"Guide to health," a "treatise on all the organs
and their diseases, tret on application. <*cria-
spondence strictly conlioentiai. Adclren F. I*
SWEANY,737 Market, a.reel, San Francisco, Cal.

NEW TO-DAY.

'jf\xy-.yy does not think It possible, but
\u25a0 B*^/A medical statistics have proven
\^|B\3/ v 80 positively, ithas become

a recognized fact that one

In every 4 persons
has a weak or diseased" heart. Not a day
passes but the newspapers record the sudden
death of prominent men and women from
heart disease. This can easily be avoided if
the earlier symptoms are fully realized and
given attention. But It is never too late; the i

. \u0084. « most dangerous cases
\u25a0If* Mild****** even hare yielded to
"Lf|• i""i-u*J treatment when given:'
Book on \u25a0\u25a0 * 'f\
iss-fILHeart Lure.
Address, . '

:*
'

DR.' MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind, j

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RATES
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO illNorthwesters
\u25a0:\u25a0'. , RAILWAY. f

To Chicago.'. ...*25.00
To St. Paul and Minneapolis. *36.75
To Milwaukee 820.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
Sh DAYS.

Through DailyPullman and Tourist Sleeping
'dyy.; Cars. \u25a0 -tf-tf^y

,'. V•" R. It.RITCHIE, G A. P. C.
2New Montgomery -street, .Pa'ace Hote".

SANFRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon JFerrj— Foot of Market-)!;.

Fan Franclsoo to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30, 9:00, 11:00 a. if.-. 13:3 V8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p. M. Thursdays— Bstra trip
at 11 :S0 P. M. Saturdays— Kxira trip* at 1:3and 11:30 P. M.

SUNDAYS—S:UO, 9:3% 11.-00 A.M.; 1:34 Ml
b:W, SSOr.u.

Sail Uiif.ii-ito S.-»n Franclaeo.
WEEK DAYS-6:10. 7:50. 9:20, 11:10 a. it--12:45, 3:40, 6:10 P. M. Saturdays-Extra trloiat 1:55 P. M. and 6:35 p. m.
BUNDAYS—8:10, 9:40, 11:10 A. it: 1:40, 3:116:00, 6:26 P. M.
Between San Franclsco and Schuetsen Parle gam*

schedule as above.

Leave"
-~

i . _ . Arrive
San Franclsco. | June 13, BAn -*a*aclsoa

w«:kk I Son- 1)„,I,?®7;inn sow- ru'BH-c
Days. I hays. |Hestinauon. DAY9^ | DAY|fc

.7:30 AM 8:00 AMI Novato, 10:40 am; 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am| Petaluma, 6:10 pm :10:25 am,6:10 6:00 PMjtjanta Rosa. 7:36 PM I6:32 pm

'\u25a0' '\u25a0 . | Fulton,
——

7:30 i
' '

Windsor, 10:25 am'
Healdsbur;,'

lytton,
:-Geyservllle,

3:30 PM 3:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 8:22 pm

7:Soam|. IHopland &I 110:25 am
8:30 PM| 8:00 am] Uklah. I 7:BPrMj 6:22
7:30 am] 10:25 am

8:00 am;Guerneville. 7.35 pm
3:30 PM[ .- \u25a0j \u25a0

*

j I 6:22 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am• . * and
5:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm
7:30 am|8:0I) AMI b \u0084„, 110:40 AM|iO:2S AM
8:30 pm15:00 pm|be*°«toPOl- [ 7^5 rM| 6:a2 p5

fct-tfjee connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs; at Geyservllle for 'Skaggs Springs: atCloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for Hl«h-laud -springs, JS-eiseyvllle. Soda Bay. i^akeportand Bartlett Spring.*: atUklah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Blin lAkea, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. John Bay's,
Riverside, Lierley's, . HucknelFs, SanhedrinHeights. Hullvllie. Booneville- Orr's Hot Springs.
Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-tr:p tickets at reduoel
rates. -\u0084-.....-

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points .be-
yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 Marketst., Chronicle bulldlnj.
A. W. FOSTER. R. x.BYAN.
Pres. and Gen. Manager. Gsn. Pass. Agent.

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry), J., ,-:.'.•-.

from San Francisco, Commencing May 2- 1897.

.';\u25a0.•.:."' WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— 7too, *»8:15,
-^•9:4Vf11:30 a. M.; »1:45. 3:*-0, 4:00, 6:16,

•6:00. 6:30 P. m.
*''-

*\u25a0
•>

Extra trips forSan Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturday sat 11:30 p. v. .....a

'\u25a0'\u25a0tf' tStBSKSS-'- SUNDAYS. -\u25a0\u25a0•'. . i.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— »B:oo. •9:00

•10:00. 11:00. 11:3!J >. M.;1:00, »1:45 »2:30.
•4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. M. .-. \u25a0\u25a0>.:

JLI-.OOa if.does not run to San Rafael; 5:30 and'
11:00 p.m. do not run to MillValley.,

Trains marked
*

run to San Quentin.
*'

THROUGH TRAINS.,.
7:00 am weekaays for Casadero and way sta-

tions: 1:45 r. m. Saturdays for Casadero and
..way stations: 8:00 Sundays tor. Cazsdero
\u0084 and **aystations; 9:00 a. v.Sundays for font. Kevea and wav stations \u25a0 ... ... -

;:..

MOUNT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
\u25a0 (Via Sausalito Ferry).

Leave! San Francisco' Commenolng May* 2, 1897:
WEEK DAY**—9:4s A. M.: 1:45, 5:15 p. M.

-SUNDAYS-8:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11 A. M.; 1:45,
2*30 P. m. \u0084.,..-, ;.-: t

-
'\u25a0July. 5,"1897, trains willruton Sunday time.

\u25a0*"-\u25a0 Tickets tor sale at MILLVALLEY or THOS.
COOK & SON, 621. Market St.. San Francisco
i(unaer Palate Hotel;. Telephone Main &u6i i
1ix>'<mi'mIsS£gfvm<*!i,-»*'?'-1$S£gfvm<*!i,-»*'?'--

- -
-*<-\u25a0- -,<

\u25a0 *-\u25a0\u25a0*

-
--r»xei»'lßixaxim

"\ RAILROAD TRAVEL.

#25-oo:... 70 :

CHICAGO
VIA— r—r~ ,'

SANTA FE ROUTE!
On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
.\u25a0 ;

' ____
Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Days of the Week.

.... .*.;.!Leave San Francisco.. 5:00 p. m. Sun.. I.Mon. Tues. IWed. ITnrs. Fri... Sat...
Leave Oakland 5:39 P. m. Sun.. Mon. Tues. |Wed. 'Thrs. |Fri... Sat...' "
ILeave Fresno 12:55 a. M. jMou. Tues. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun..

820*00 !Leave Flagstaff 10:15 a.m. 'Tues. Wed. Thrs. iFri... Sat.. .'San.. |Mou.
9.M 00 Leave Albuquerque. 10:4jp. M. Tues. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon.
$20 00 !Leave Trinidad./... 9:15 a. M.iWed. Thrs.!PH... i-at.. . *Sun.. !Mon. jTues.
*->0 00 ArriveDenver. | 5:<X>P. m. iWed. Thrs. !Fri... |Sat... Sun.. Mon. lues.
$22 50 Leave Newton 12:35 a.m. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun..Mou. Tues. jWe I.
822 50 Leav* Kansas City 7:05 a. m. ,Thrj. Fri... Sat.. . Sun.. Mon.:J ues. Wed.
»'3 00 ArriveSt. Louts 0:30 p.m. Thrj. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mou. lues. Wed.

•^25 DO iArriveChlcazo.v I 9:32 p.m. Thrs. ]Fri...ISat. .,Sun. .;Mon. jTues. |Wed.

Pullman Sleeping fflr|i^|g|
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

2£22£: 644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDING).

* : T~ :
" *~~ ' '

NEW TO-DAT.

Sent Free to Men,
INDIANA MANDISCOVERS AREMARK-

ABLE REMEDY FOR LOST-tftftf
VM. |g|

Samples Will Be Sent Free to All
Who Write for It.

James V. Johnston of fort Wayne. Ind, after
battling foryears against the mental and physical
suffering of lost manhood, has found the exact
remedy that cures th» trouble. *.*'.-,..

He Ijguarding the secret carefully, but Is will-
ing to send a sample of |the medicine to",all men
who suffar with any form ,oflsexual weakness re-
suiting from

'youthful Ignorance, premature loss
of memory and strength, weaic back, varicocele
and emaciation.

* The remedy bas a peculiarly
grateful effect of warmth and seems to'act di-
rectly, giving

'needed -. strength and development
wherever needed. Ths remedy cured Mr. John- ,
ston completely of allThe Ills and troubles that
come from years of misuse of "the naturally or-
dained functions, aad is said ta be. absolutely reli-
able inevery case... -.tf V
--a*request to Mr. Jam**-.; 1". Johnston, Box 1068,

Fori \*t ayne.Tnd.,' staling that" you would like a
sample of his remedy for men, will;bo ;compiled
withpromptly, and no charge whatever will be

askid by blra. He Is very much Interested ln

spreading the news of this great remedy, -J and he
is careful to send tbe sample securely sealed lna
perfectly plain' packago so that, Its recipient need
have no fear ofembarrassment or publicity. ..-. V
!Readers are requested to writewithout delay.

-"

NEW WESTERN MOTEL,

KEARNY .AND WASHINGTONi6T&~RB-
modeled and renovated. KING,WARD <£

European plan.;- Rooms Ma to ¥1 50 per day, Hi
to f8 per week, *8 toiSJ per month:.Urea batlu;
hot aud cold water every room; lira grat**14

I
-every room; elevator ruiualluigUi, ,

FOOD COFFEE.

Always
Cycling

Up Hill
Is a parallel to the man who uses coffee
when in training.

The great trainers insist that their men
leave off coffee.

Why?
Experience teaches that the heart's

action is weakened by coffee, even when
taken in small doses, and shortness of
wind is -due to a failure of the heart to
furnish fresh ;blood to the lungs fast
enough. < <;-^.«-*? .

Naturally the man who refuses to throw
offhabits of this kind that cripple his
powers must stand aside for the nervy

ones whostrip off the impediments and
train to win.

Why do trainers advise their men to
use Postum -Cereal Food Coffee? *>\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0--

Because, while itlooks like rich, black
Mocha and creams to the rich golden,
brown of Java, it contains none of the
alkaloids of coffee. On the other hand itis
made of the selected parts of cereals
(grains) that yield the albumen and phos-
phates needed by the human body ;to re-
plenish :the gray ;matter in..the nerve
centers.

A Cycler Needs It.

tJ6s-g'j-l li*fc^>i#"-jjß>f_

Allwho care to win in life's race need
all the vitality they can secure. '.' \

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Limited,

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.


